
The latest from 
Academy Travel
Academy Travel has launched a range of teacher professional 
development tours in the subject areas of History, Drama, Dance, 
Visual Arts, Design and English in 2018/19. Our programs are NESA 
accredited and should be tax deductible for most full or part time 
teachers. What better way to complete the required hours than an 
overseas study tour! Full details on page 2.

We are also pleased to offer tours in the areas of history and drama for 
students from any school in Australia. Further information on page 3.

Academy Travel maintains strong ties to academic experts from around 
the world, including our own Dr Estelle Lazer. Read about her latest work, 
upcoming public talk and school outreach program on page 4.

All the best for Term 4,

The Academy Travel Schools Team

Groups travelling with us 
in the New Year holidays:
•  Meriden 
•  Tara Anglican School for Girls
•  Sydney Grammar School 

French Exchange
•  Hurlstone Community Tour
•  Burgmann Anglican College
•  Drama and Dance Teacher 

Professional Development 
Tour
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Above: The beautiful English countryside 
of the Cotswolds

http://academytravelschools.com.au
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Teacher Professional Development Tours
Academy Travel is excited to offer a range of accredited teacher professional development tours 
in 2018/19. These programs are designed to cover key syllabus dot points to provide professional 
learning and the opportunity for collegial discussions.
We are the only study tour operator accredited to provide PD for teachers in NSW. We have strong 
links with specialised academics and organisations across the world to provide the best quality 
learning experience. 

JULY 2018 SCHOOL 
HOLIDAYS
Modern History Teachers Tour  
– 20th Century Germany 
and Russia

JULY 2019 SCHOOL 
HOLIDAYS
English Teachers Tour – 
Literature in England

SEPTEMBER 2018 
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Drama Teachers Tour – Cultural 
and Theatrical Japan

JANUARY 2019 
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Ancient History Teachers Tour – 
Rome, Vesuvius and Sicily

To find out more about these fantastic tours, click through  
to the itinerary on our website via the links above and left. 
If you have any questions about any of our programs,  
feel free to call our office on (02) 9235 0134 or email 
schools@academytravel.com.au.

SEPTEMBER 2019 SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 

Email your expression of interest to schools@academytravel.
com.au to be advised when these itineraries become available.

Modern History Teachers 
Tour – Conflict and Change in 
Japan

Art and Design Teachers Tour – 
New York City

Ancient History Teachers Tour – 
Greece in the 5th Century and 
Bronze Age
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Drama Teachers Tour –  
London, Paris and Berlin

http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/germany-and-russia-in-the-20th-century/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/germany-and-russia-in-the-20th-century/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/germany-and-russia-in-the-20th-century/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/english-teachers-tour-literature-uk/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/english-teachers-tour-literature-uk/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/cultural-theatrical-japan/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/cultural-theatrical-japan/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/history-teacher-tour-italy-jan-2019/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/history-teacher-tour-italy-jan-2019/
mailto:schools@academytravel.com.au
mailto:schools@academytravel.com.au
mailto:schools@academytravel.com.au
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/art-design-teachers-new-york-july-2018/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/art-design-teachers-new-york-july-2018/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/history-teachers-tour-greece-5th-century-bronze-age/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/history-teachers-tour-greece-5th-century-bronze-age/
http://academytravelschools.com.au/professional-development/teacher-professional-development/history-teachers-tour-greece-5th-century-bronze-age/
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Open Tours for Students – Drama and History
Academy Travel is now offering tours for interested and enthusiastic students who may not have 
the opportunity to travel with their schools or families in the subjects of Drama and Ancient 
History. These tours are open to students and their teachers of all schools around Australia. 

Academy Travel School and University Program

Ancient History Student Enrichment Program to Italy – January 2019
This 13-day tour is designed to allow dedicated Ancient History students the opportunity to view the sites 
and artefacts they will be studying for their HSC course.
In the Bay of Naples, students will investigate the “Cities of Vesuvius”; core study of the HSC Ancient  
History syllabus, with expert local guides and internationally recognised academics including Dr Estelle Lazer.
Continuing to Rome, the program will include museums, site visits and guided tours relevant to both the  
Republican and Imperial eras of Roman history.
This tour is open to students undertaking the HSC in 2019 or 2020 and their teachers.  
The tour will be led by an experienced Tour Manager and experts in the field of history.
Download the itinerary and booking information

Drama Students to 
Chicago and New York 
– July 2019
This 14-day program is designed to 
enhance students’ understanding of key 
areas related to Drama studies. This is a 
preparatory program for the senior study 
of Drama. It aims to extend performance 
skills and allow students to experience 
performances and practitioners that offer 
insights into studying senior drama.
The itinerary includes expert workshops 
that focus on the performance and 
critical study of different dramatic forms. 
Students will also attend a range of live 
theatrical experiences and will participate 
in analysis and discussions following the 
performances.
Our July 2018 program to the UK has 
already sold out. To express interest in 
the 2019 tour, please email schools@
academytravel.com.au.

http://academytravelschools.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/StudentTour_Italy_Jan19_Booklet.pdf
mailto:schools@academytravel.com.au
mailto:schools@academytravel.com.au
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Dr Estelle Lazer
Work in Pompeii
Dr Estelle Lazer is currently in Pompeii continuing 
her work on the casts, as well as guiding our 
groups through the Cities of Vesuvius. There has 
been an exciting development with the Director 
General of Pompeii, Professor Massimo Osanna, 
signed the Memorandum of Agreement between 
the University of Sydney and the Pompeii 
Archaeological Park for the completion of the 
Pompeii cast project.
According to Dr Lazer, this agreement “means we 
are now partners with the Superintendency. We are 
planning to develop a blog that will be linked to the 
Superintendency web site and we are also planning 
a travelling exhibition about the CT scanning and X-ray project.”
As part of this meeting, Dr Lazer presented Prof Osanna with a Lego figurine in his own likeness. A second 
Lego Professor now joins Lego Dr Lazer in the University of Sydney’s Lego Pompeii. As Dr Lazer describes 
in her typically witty style, there is “mini me showing Osanna the bones and trying to ignore my beautiful 
assistant who has no knowledge of anatomy and is reconstructing a skeleton entirely out of leg bones.”

Public and 
school talks
Dr Lazer will be presenting a free  
public talk at the University of Sydney 
on Tuesday 28th November at 6pm titled 
“Inside the Plaster: scanning the victims of 
Pompeii.” Registration is essential and can 
be done on the University’s website.
Dr Lazer also dedicates some of her  
time to providing outreach to schools 
during specific times of the year  
managed by Academy Travel. Please  
email natalie@academytravel.com.au 
to receive further information on dates  
and costs.

Recent articles
World Archaeology
University of Sydney SOPHI Magazine

Follow us on Facebook
Do you like us? Be our friend and stay up to date with the latest 
news on our academics, professional development opportunities 
and relevant articles for teachers. 
Facebook link - https://www.facebook.com/ATSchooltours

Do you have an 
idea for a PD tour?

Then email us at  
schools@academytravel.com.au, 
we would love to hear from you!

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/sydney-ideas-inside-the-plaster-scanning-the-victims-of-pompeii-tickets-38420425527
mailto:natalie@academytravel.com.au
http://academytravelschools.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/WorldArchaeologyArticle.pdf
http://academytravelschools.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/SOPHI_Magazine_issue_4.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ATSchooltours
https://www.facebook.com/ATSchooltours
mailto:schools%40academytravel.com.au?subject=

